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PARTIAL AMENDMENT OF RULES.
stated " in last line add " each deputy
shall, during the continuance of his appointment, be taken in virtue thereof as holding
the number of Shares held by the Society
or Company by whom he is appointed for
all purposes, except the transfer of any such
Shares or the giving of receipts for aly
dividends thereon."
Rule 93 (lines 4 and 5). Strike out the words " by a

Rule

55. After "

majorrty of trvo-thirds of the
" and substitute " by a

present

members

resolution

carried by two-thirds of the votes given,"
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PARTIAL AMENDMENT.

Acknowledgment of Registry of Amendment of Rules.

The foregoing Amendment of the Rules of the
Harborne Tenants Liffrited " is registered uhder the
Industrial and Provident Societies Act, r893, this r4th
day of April, r9o8.
J. D. S. S.
Cop! ke?t.-J. D, S. S.
((
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PARTIAL AMENDMENT OF RULES.

Rur,B 2t,

Rulr

Section z, 3rd line.

Strike out " droo,ooo "

and

er.

Section z, line 3 (as amended rgro).

insert " /r5o,oo."
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C. KELSEY,
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P. J.
P. J.
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I

)

"
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" dr8o,ooo."
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PINTON,

CHARLES KELSEY,
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Copy
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PARTIAL AMENDMENT
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Acknowledgment of Registry of Amendment of Rules.

the

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, r893, this rst
day

Rcgister No. 4561, Warwick

The foregoing

Amendment

of the Rules of

the

" Harborne Tenants Limited " is registered under the
Industrial and Provident Societies Act, r$93, this r 5th
day of November, r9r

r.

(Intd.)

J.

D. S.

S.

(L.S.)

PARTIAL AMENDMENT OF HULES
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HnnBoRNE TenANTs LlrutrED.
OF

RULES.

Register No' 4561 Warw. R'
Registered Office: THE CIRCLE, MOORPOOL, HARBORNE'

Rur,n

ze.

Section (b), line 6.

Rule 59 rescinded and
lng rule substituted:

Strike out last four lines.

R. BRUCE WAITE,
R. T. MACARTHUR,
G. tsRANSON,

T. P. CONNOLLY,

Begister No. 4561, Warwick

)
I
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)
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Secretary.

R

Achowledgment of Registry of Amendment of Rules.

The foregoing Amendment of the Rules of the
t'Harborne Tenants Limited " is registered under the
Industrial and Provident Societies Act, r893, this rst
day of September, r9r4.
(Intd ) G S. R.
(L.S.)

place thereo{ the follow-

Counttrtoclleu' Noperson
shall be a Committeeman unless at the time of
his nomination he is the registered holder of
either (r) one share of the Society on which
at least f,5has been paid ot (z) {s Loan Stock
of the Society, Any person holding either or

Sg. Qullirrc,l.troN

rh,,,

in

oF A

both of the before-mentioned qualifications may
be nominated and if duly elected act as a Committeeman. Such nomination shall be made in
accordance with ttre provisions of Rule 56' Any
person who becomes bankrupt or compounds
with his creditors or is concerned in the profits
of any contract made with the Society except as
a member of any society or company or any firm
of bankers which contracts with or does any
work for it shall thereupon vacate his office'
Fmployment by the Society or the acceptance
of remuneration for special services rendered to
the Society or working for the Society under
contract shall not disqualify a member or Loan
Stock holder from being a Committeeman.

Ir (il. In Rule 7r,
word " against

section 3,

in

line 9, after the
Stock."

" insert the words o'his Loan

Reglster No. 4561R Warwick.

7r. Add new section 4
(+). The rvords " internal repairs " in Rule 7r,
. section (:) shalt be deemed to include such paint:

INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT SoclETIES ACT, 1898.

ing, papering, lvhitewashing, colour-washing,
. repairs to the fabric of any building and

,

decorative and substantial repair as the Cornmittee may in any particular case determine to
be necessary to any building and or outbuilding
or erections of the Society or their appurtenances.

Acknowledgment of Reg'istry of Amendment

of Rules.

G. W. KENRICK,

,,,,,

P. J. CHURCH,

\

GEORGE PRICE,

lMembers.

The foregoing Amendment of the Rules of

the

" Harborne 'fenants, Limited," is registered under the

C. OTWAY, Secretary,

Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893, this r3th
day of July,

1916.
G. s. R.
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RU L ES.
Name, Obiects antl Registereil Office.
1. Name of the Society.-The name of the society shall be
HansonNe Tprqaxrs Lllrrruu.
2. Obiects of the Societu.- The objects of Lhe society shall
be to carry onih" tlade oi buying, selling, hiring' and letting
land and buildlngs, to carry on the industries,
and developing
'bo*-.-itt.*s"u
of buililers, vendors of refreshments,
trades or
seneral d"ealers and manutacturet$, and of establishing and
Earrr,ins on social, recreative, and educational work and institutionl, sibject to the provision that no intoxicating drink shall
be sold on utty o{ tie society's pr:emises' The society shall
have full po*"i to do all things it deems necessary or expefient
{or the aicomplishment of all objects spe-cified in its rules'
including the power to purchase, hold, sell, mortgage, -rent,
lease or Jub-lea-se, lands o-f any tenure, and to erect, pull down,
repair, alter, or otherwise deat with any building thereon'
3. Registered, Office.-The registered office of the society
shall be ut fOO Coimore Rorv, irr the City of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick. l{otice of €,ny removal of the office
of the society shall be sent to the Registrar. of X'riendly So-cieties
within fourieen days after such change, in manner and form

prescribed by the Treasury regulations.

*
*

4. Books of Account, etc., to be kept at Offi,ce'-All books of
account, ,.o,ititiuu, documents, and 1lapers o{ the society,
other than such (if any) as are directed by t'he committee
to be kept elsewhere, shall be kept at the registered office, in
such ma'noer and with such provisions for their security as
the committee from time to time direct.

4

5. []se o.f I{ame of the Societu.--The name of the society
shall be mentioned in legible characters in all notices, advettisements, and official publications, bills of exchange,ptotnissorv

notes, endorsements, clieques, or orders for money or goods
purporting to bc signod bv or on betralf of the society' and on all
b;tts of parcrcls, invoices, receipts, or ietters o{ crefit ol the
society, arxl sha,[ be conspicuously painted or affixed, and
kept painted or a,{fixed, on t}re outside of every o{fice or place
of-brisiness of the society. [See Industrial and Proviilent
Socictics Act, t893, $ 12.
I

Membership.

6. lV ho u,re Metnbers.--The socictv sliall consist of all
pcrsons rvhosc rtarnes are appended to tlrcse mlcs, and' of all
such other persons as t,he committeo rnay aclntit.
7. Payment on applicati'on,.-Evcry polson shall pay on
applying lor admission I s., for whicli lrc shall receive- a copy of
the rules. In cases where the applical,ion is refused, rihe
entlance fee shall be returned.
8. Aytplications.-'Applications Iot admission by an
individual or by a society or' (,ornJ)rrny shall be in such of the
for:ms, contained in Ruh 98, *s tltc case requires, anil shall
be for: such nunibcr of slrlrcs at le:lst as the ruies stipulate.
9. IIow Apytlicu,t'ions shull bc d,eult w'ith.-Evory application
for admission .chall be considercd by the cornmittee at its first
meeting after it is rnadc, or so soon theleafter as is practicable :
and if ii is approvcrl, the nanre of the applicant shall be entered
on the list ol rnembcrs, and the register of shares hereinafter

mentioned, for the number of shares required to be held by
the rules, or any larger number applied for and allowed to be
held thereby.

10.

Married Wotnen.--A married wonl&n may be a member
and holil ancl cleal with any shares or other interest in the
society credited to her in England and Ireland as if she were
unmairied, according to the provisions of the Married W'omen's

Property Act, 1882, and in Scotland as i provided hv thtr
tr{arried Women's (Scotland) Act, 1881.
11. Admission of M'inors.-A minor not under the age ttf
sixteen years may be admitted as a member, and execute a'11
instruments and give all acquittances necessary to be executed
or given unCer the rules, but may not be a member of ther
manager, or tteasurel of the society. lSee the

"o*mitte",
Act, 32.1
$

Cessation of Membership.-L pcrson, all of rvhose
shales have been transferred, repaid, or {orfeited, under the
rules, shall cease to be a member, and no mernber may vote
at any meeting of the societl', either personaily, or by proxy,
ol by deputy, if ire is in arrear of his subscliptions.
13. List of MeqrLbers.-The committee slia11 keep, at.the
registered office of the society, a list of the names, occupations
and addresses of ail members, and each member shall give notice
of any change within one month thereof, or be subject to a finenot exceeding 1s., rthilst indebted to the society on account of
a share or oth.er'"l'ise. No person 'n']tose natne does not appear
on such list, other than a deputl' fronr a shareholding society
or company, shall lravc any right as a, membcr: of the-society I
ancl the committee shall cause to bc crased thcle{rom thc names
of all such persons as ceasc to be membcls under these rules.

12.

Share Capital.

14. Shares.- The share capital of the society shali be
raised by shares of the nominal value of f10 each' All sharcs
shall be transfer:able.
15. Payment of Insta,lments and aytplicat'ion for further
Shares.

(a) Instalments upon shares shali be pa,r'able ils
loilows :--As to the first shale, not less than f,2 on allotment, and not less than 2s. 6d. per calendar morrth.
As to other shares, not less than 2s. 6d. per calendar
month.

7

6

member rvho has less than two shares in the
*n,,ioto slLall as soon as he has paid up the share allottcd
i"'itlli lppry f.,'' o,,' rrclditic'nal share at lcast' ptovided
ih-t tf* *iiiJtvi* at the time actuall;v carrying-onlusine.ss

(b)

ni.r:rnbet, under his agreement for ten.ancy, shall bc re covcla,hlo
from him, his executors, or: administrators, as a dcbt duc

A

;p6;i"g

io do *o. A tenant

membel shall

in

ll

like

mannet as soon as he has paid up the share allotted to
for one additional sh-are' and so on' until
ni*

"pply fully paicl up shares at least' A membcr
il h"J'}i;.
io a"t"rrtt under"this rule'shail be {inecl as if he were in
utt.u" of an instalment- No member other than a regisLt.J *".i.ty shall have or claim anv interest in the shares

il

of the sooictY exceeding f200.

the
16. Pouter to pau irt' A tttici 1'ntion' A rnemic.r may pay
the
of
:lnticipation
in
nrt'nt
ittstal
i.rrt-r'
ro,t t" ,rr-nlnt pir:t',rI
petiod ri-lron it rvill lxlconrrr dttrrl7 . Slutr, N tt,tttlx:ts rttt, Ilttlrutt:t Sltottl" Every balance
,h"ai ,,t tlrrt sot,itrty slr;rll gir'" ;t ' 'tttl'l''tr'- lisi' of mcmbers
l')',""" ttirnr(1h) :i'lrd shorvtlo paidup
irv ift.,rl ttutnlrttts, tl.d
',,tlr shlll :,1s" givt: I si rrrilar list "[ ]oan
-'f'l"r,, , rt,iitf ,rf
"r"l'.
-i*ff also state u[ to rvhat clato clividr.'d
-i,l"i. t,?iJ"r-." ii
a,nd.

Iroans, Loan Stock, antl Deposits.
21.

int'elest are inciuded.

1s., on the sectrnd successive 2s"
so on increasing up to 10s''
Lnd
3s.,
th. third succelssive
""
he shall be fined 10s. on each successive quarter
urrattr.r.utt.r

(2) The total amount so obtained, together with all

(3) The committee may take any such troan on such
terms as to the time and manner of repayment as it
thinks fit.
(a) The rate of interest agrccd to be given on any such

SocietY'

19. Recouent of Swms clue tr'nd'er Rules' and' norfeiture
of Shares.-.Lli *"ot.y* due from a member to the Society'
t$ni'til.t:in"u *rt"rl t".6*t d'ue in the ordinary course of business
;;;;J". ittL ,ot.* of thc societ,v, cn, in the case of a tenant

money

moneys taken on deposit, shall riot exceed f100,000 at
any one time.

of sickness or distriss, ol for other sufficient reasorl'

to

of

or certificates of indebtedness on account of loan stock, as
pirovided hereaftel. oi: of a mortgage either legal or equitable o{ any property ther:eof.

J;t;; 1;;g as he remains in artcat, or until thc total of his
ii"ir""q"rfE the amount cleditecl upon,]ris shares' The com**,t.. lhull hu.r. porvel to remit oi lecluce such fines in cascs

Debts

in General.-

for the purposes of thc society fronr time to tinie from any
person, rvlretlrer: a member of the society ol not, upon
the securitl. of bonds, or agreements, or promissory notes,

O" th. first such quarter day

of

Loa,ns

(1) The committee may obtain a,dva,nccs

is-thirtcen
18. F,ines.-Lmernber lrho on anv quarter daf follows
:as
fined
be
s1iail
instalments
l".,rk* in urr"ar with his

Enforcement

to the society. The secretary sliall iay before thc committcc
a return of all such sums, and the committee may thereupon
direct the secretary to take legal proceedings for the recovery
of the clebt; and if the debt exceeds the amount paid up on
any share or shares held by such member, the committee may
declare such shale or-' shates or an ad.equate number of such
shares forfeited in or towarcls sa,tisfaction of the debt.
20. Effect and Remi,ssion of Forfei,ture.-{Ipon a declaration of forfeiture oI a shale, all sums paid or creditcd thereon
shali become the property of thc socicty; but the forfeitur:e
mav be remittecl if the sum due is paid rvithin one calendar
month from the date of a noticc o{ for{eiture, r,i'hich shall
be sent in each case to ttrre registcred adciress of thc member
u'ithin one 'week after the declaration of forfeiture.

*

advance shall not exceed. f,5 per cent. pcr annum.
(5) A register shall be kept o{ all mortgages r,vhether
legal or equitable on any property of fhe society.

8

I

(6) Any bond may

_be issued, or note given, or agreement or mortgage *1.d., ug a continuing security to clover
any sum not exceeding the limits afolesaid, due or to
b9:,o-". due lpon the ac-count of the society to any person
with 'whom it nray transact banking business.

(7) AX sccurities shall be made

in such form,

and

shall be signed on account of thc society by such p.r*oo*,
as the committec direct from time to time.

22.

Proui,sions as

to Loan Sfoci.-Any amount of loan

stock, being u'il,hiri the totai limit mention..l io th" p"""*alrg
rule, nray bc issued by the committee to members ind othei
persgnls r,r'ho_.may agree to accept the same, subject to the

conditiorrs follou ing

(a) The stock s}all

mfl

be

lvere sulrstituted for ., share ,, anc{ thc
{or " member,' and the lvord ,, amourrt ,,

" loan stock "

word " hokler

"

for " number of shares."

23.

Power to Rece'iue Dtposits.--.lhc committee mal, receivc

from arry per$ons, whether members or not, on deposit, with_
drawable on such notice, being not less than trvo'clear davs.
they fix from time to time, any sums r,vithin the toiai
-as
limit montioncd jn Rule 21, not exceeding ten shillings in any
one payment, nor twenty pounds fol anv one depositui
Investments.

:-

ca_r.ry

interest, (payabie hal{_yearly)

at such rates, not exceeding f.4 l0s. pir"cent. p"r urroo*,
3s

n'ords

fixed from time to time, pri6r to thc isiue thereof,

by the committee.
The principal or any part of it shall be repayable
.by(6)
the committee at any time upon giving tlrree &lJnaa"
months' notice in w{ting to thc hblderl provided that

such r.epayment shall be made in sums of f.Ib or multiples

of flO only. The holder of such loan stock shall'not
the right to demand payment thereof unless
_

have

default is maile in payment of interest for tweive calendar
months, or unless the Society is in liquidation.
(c) It shali be secruecl by certificates of indebtedness,
under the hatrds of tu,o members of the committee and
the secreta-r'y, stating tJre amount of loan stock standing
to the credit of the respective holders.
(d) The comnrittco shall keep a register of the holders
of loan stoclr for: tJrc time bcing, containing such particulars
as tbcy dilect from time to time.
(e) The loan stock certificates shall be transferable.
and the provisions hcrein corrtained relating to the keeping .
of a share legistel and ledger and t,o the trinsfer. c,I sbares,
except the lirnit of the amount which may be held by any
one person and the right of the r-ommittee to re{use to
register a transfer, shall apply as though in such rules the

24.

Ponrr

lo

lnoesl.-.

.The comnrit tec rna). invest any part

of thc capital of the society in advances to membels 6n'the
security of_ real or: personal property; and ma1. take shares in
rLld cuntri.butc to tbe Iunds of a Fedcration o.i Co_partnership
'Iilrr:rrLts' Societies,, provided such X.ederation is' registereh
under the Industlial and. Provident Societies Act ; or, #ltn tn.

sanction of a special general meeting, in purchasing the business
of any other: socie,ty.olr company jin which its capftal might be
invcst.d falling witlrin thc .bj.cts oI th. s'cicty,'or in cai,r:ying
on iln-y such llrsinoss in corr.jurrcl;iorr I'ii;lr irnlj su,,l, s.rci,,ty crr:
conlpalty; ol in tlrc slr;lrrrs or.orr tlrr. s,,,,rrr.i1,\, of ilrrv sgri,rtv
register:ed undc;r' 1;lrc [rrdustr:i,i a'tl ll..vid.rit S,,,,it.ti,,s Ar,i,
1893, or_the^tsuildirrg Societics A.t, ,r: oI a'y coilrp:],r]y'cgistcreci
under the Companies Acts, or.incor:por.atccl bv-Acl of"parliament or by Cliarter, providcd that iro such investment be made
13 lhe_s!a1e.1.of any society or company other than one with

limitc.d liability.

Repayment

of

Capital.

25. Repaym,ent Conrpulsory on Mernbers.--subject to the
payment of, or a sufficient provision for, ali subsisting claims
on the society,_ the committee may from time to tim'e appiy
any muneys,,wh.iclr t hey canrrot pr.ofitablv invcst lol th. 'p;r_
posos oI the busjn"ss or the benefit ol the mcmbers. in payjntj
off the excess of shares held by any memirer teyonil ,"i Iir-?
fixed by the committee from time [o time.

'11
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26. Repaym,ent on the Rquest oJ Membe.rs'-Subject- -as
ofot"*uiil, ihJ committe" *uy,-ott the application of the holder
any sum'not e"ceedit'tg the amount then
of anv share. repav'and"shall
repay the whole sum so creditetl
;;.dii;d ;h.;oJ;
in R'ule 34)-where
one-mentioned
in
the
(except
-"y
case
i"
lft"y i"i"*" ti oottiit* the transfer of any such share lvhich is

full;' paid up.

)

,fl

'Tl

hen a share-

27. Repaymenl' ort Ceasing to be a .Tenant'-W
holder ceases" to be a tenant] the society shall have the right
at any time to llaY ofl his shares.
28. Sharcs ll,r'tprt'i'd t'o be Ent'inguished,.-'lrll such repayments shall bt, rirri,t.kr on lesolutions of the committee, which'
or
*i* tii. rr,r,cilts for' 1,ltc monoy paid, -shall be enteredand
mentioned,
after
shaics
of
rcgistor
ott
l,lrtr
to
refcrred
thcrcupou tlLtr slrrr'rr's in trrspcct of whiclr such payments are
madc sh,rll bc cxl,ingrritlr,'rl.
29. Moneys I'eJ't u;itlt t,he Soc'iet'y u,;ft,er Not'ice of Repa.yt.nent'rs
a membi, r'lic, has leceivcd notice that the committee
-If
o.o,oal"d to DaY him off leave the sum to be thus repaid in the
Lutidt of the'society. he shall not be entitled to an1 interest
fir;;;;" after the eipiration of the time named in the notice

trans{eree.

33.

of

Dealing

30. Share Req'ister.-'Ilrc
register,

in which shall

with

a

r:egis-

34. To whom Transfers may be m'ad,e.- Any share may be
transler:ccl with the approval of the conrmittec to any o-ther
mernber at tlie option-oi the transferot; but i{ the transferee
is not a membcl'he must be approved of as a member by tle
committee bcfort the transfer Carr be registered ; and if the
transferee is a society or company' it must acquire-by the
tiransfer:, or by the transfer and aliotment' not less than ten
shares before the transfer can be registered. The committee
may decline to applove of the transfer of any share. by a
*.*h*" while he'r-emains indebted to the society, without
bcing liable to repav him the sum credited on such share
unde-r' tlte prolisions o{ -Rule 26'
35. Iee on Transfers.-rJpon each transfer ol any share
there shall be paid such fee-not exceeding sixpence as the

share

be entered the name of the member

to"whom each share rvas originally allottecl, or under whose
name it is entered; and if the share is cancellecl' the date of
such cancelling.

31. Share Leilqer.-The committee shall keep, as part of
the share register, a ledger containing, in separate columns,
under the nime of cach- member, the amount oI the share
capital originally allotted to, or entered.in the name of, ot
suL*.qo.tttiy acquireil by such member, with the dates of such
allotrrients, Lntries, and iransfers respectively, and a referen-ce
to the pages containing the names of the transferors, with tbe
date of sich transfers respectively; a relerence to the pages

of I'ransfers. No transfcr shall-be

transfcror be a{fected.

$hares'

committee shall keep

IlcrlisLru,l:ion

tcred unlcss tlre transfer: form iil properly stamped, nor, if
mailc bv a tlcmber indebted to thc society, without special
ordr,r, .,i th.e cornmittee; and uni;il the transfer of a share is
regifbcrrcl no right shall be acquircd -against the society bv
th"e transferee, nor shall any claim of the society upon the

of repayment.

Moile

containing the names of the transferees ; arid such.palti<"ulars
oI the amounts paid upon such shares as the committee diloct32. norms of Transfer.---Iransfers shall be in one of tht'
forms hereinaftlr contained., or as nea'- th.ereto as the castr
allo',,r,s ; they shall be numbered continuously,- and shall stattr
the amount bf share capital transferred ; and shall be executed
by the transferor and transfclee,- and- kept in the registered
office of the society, ancl orltcrcd under their numbels in a
register of transfers, with sucJr other par:ticulars as the committee dirr:ct : and the numbcl of cach transfer shall be entered
in the sharc lerlgcr', untlol the name of the transferor and tht:

*,

committee may fix.
36. Payment of Stamp Duty by the Soci'ety'-The comrnittcc
*uo oru t"hc stamp d.uty upon tlie tlalrs{r'r'of anv sbarc whjclr
u *"i"d.t is rnquii*d 1o"hold. made for the purposc of cnablin3

him to withdrtrr from the

societY"

13

t2

any book kept thereat, nominate any f)erson or pols()rrrr
other than in officer or servant of the society (unlcss

Li'en of Society on Sltares'-The society sl,rail.have 1
first lien o^ ,iiu'','o {,ri ,rny dcbt due to it br- the holdcr' and
1o ths memb.r thcreon in or
;;;";;;;if ;"" srr,''

37.

",'nditc'l
of such debt'

towards the paYmont
may in
38. Sale of Slxues to pay Debrs'-The-committee
society
the
to
indcbted
any"inember
by
t}'prynient,
a"ir"ft
t'ransfer in the
i;,;l;;ttu; ,ioy,' ,rfi,"i notice to pav- sell and
books of thc siicicl,v any shates held by ldm to any person

{

ri}

Hr'

prise tlre rvhole, shail be transferred at his decease,
'nrr,viilod tlrc tt,tttouttt cloditcd to him in the books of the
ic,"iety ,[,r's tt,,t tlr.tt .xcotld one ]rundled pounds sterling'
(2) A norninlltion so ma,d.c may bc revoked or varied

best_price
t. h.ltl t6c'sarie undel the rults, for thet'owards
thc
in
or
""tlt[a
proceeds
the
apply
antl
tltcl:{or,
o].rtainablc

or
ai-"J"tg,, .,r i1,,, ,l,Lt' so dir'c,"und' uity "*p"tt*"t incurred in
t]le
to
any'
if
ihoreof
halancn
ovcr'[he
s;t
rtt,'.
tlrr,
al,out
l)itllrlg
mentblt' tvillr,,ttl l,,'irrg rcsponslblo '[ol anv loss occdstonod

il;il

*ii"h -,,,rtt,,,,] in
n*

u,r,

t" iit.

,,t,ioi.,ll

by'r,,iry sinrill,r docutncnt undel the hand of the nominator,
dcliv,l'r',,,1, scnt, or ntatlc as a,foresaid, but shall not be

levoclble or variable liy thc u'ill of the nominator ol

,o io*dt shall cxtinguish all right

of
operate
shalland
thr: share so tr:ans{erred,

Arr1, tr:ansfeil

,r,11

to the creclit to be given
tnadc thereon'
previously
payments

39. L'hn,it t,o Anzrxtnt En'pend'ed' on liepa'yrnent-s-.-The
shall not
ott-""t "*p"ntled in the repayltent ol anyiheshates
committee for
pln."d at t1e disposal of
;;;ffi"r;i;omeetings of the
ti ui ooroir"
;oJi"t|;-;;d

antr'

cotlitril tlu'eto.
I (3) Fees on Nom'ina'tion o'r llettttcation.-'The rromirrator
shali pay 3d. to the managcmcnt Jund tor the recording
or rcfisier:ing o{ every suCh rionrination, revocation, ol
variation.
(4) Proceed'ings on Death of a Menr,ber(a) On receiving satistactory proof of the death o{
a nominator, the iornmittee of the society shall either
transfer the property comprised in the noniination in
manner direc-teil-by it, or pov to every person entitled
thereunder the tuli value of the property given to him,
unless the shares comprised therein' if transferred as

issrrc thereof, subject

lt,,l.i,;r,scl fur

such officer or servant is the husband, wife, father, mothcr,
or niece of the nominator),
child, brother, sister, nepherv,
-property in the,societ|, u'hether
to or among whom his
in shares, Ioi,ns, or dcposits, or so much thereof as is specifiect in such nominatibn, i{ the nomination does not com-

frorir tirne to time by the general
*rturi rr* r:egularly siated in the accounts of the

societl'.

by two,or mor:e
40. Joi'nt Hotd'ers.-slrares nay bc held
a valtcl recelpt
give
rnay
rvhom
of
jointll',
either:
individuals
thereon
; and- all jointly
i;; ;;; i;i.iest oi" rlividend pavable
'g]""" to such one as they Toli"gs
shares,
*t"h
;;;rt"g;;;;u
one whose name

cl.irectecl

br. the nominator, rvould raise the share
tle nominee to a sum exceeding tr'vo hundred
in which case theY shall pa1' ]rim the value of

ai".il,'""a inicfault of any'direction, to the bc sufficiently
;;;,il iirst in the hooks of the society, shall

capital of

given.

(b) If thc total p-rop.rtv of the lrominator in the
societyat his deatlr eiceeds ciglrty pt-,unds, the conrmittee
shall,"before making any payment, require production
of a duly stamped ieceipl for the succession or legacy
cluty payable thereon, or a letter: ortr certificate stating
thai rio such duty is payable, frorn the Commissioners of
Inland Revenue,'rn'ho *ttutt give such receipts, Ietter, or
certi{icate on payment of the d"uty, or satisfactory
proof of no duty being payable, as the case may be.

fransmission

4I.

Secti,on 25, clauses

\,

of

po'uncls,

such shar-es.

Interest'

2, anil

3, Act'

1893'

(1) A member of a registered societ'y, not being-uncler
his
tbJ age of sixteen y.uti. *uy, bv a" rvriting "under
the
of
officc
regtslered
t'he
to
senl'
or
ion.t ?.lio"ted al
;;;i;y;;"g the lifetime of such member' or made in

ui

$

15
T4

(c)

If any ilrember oI a registercd society

,

entitied

to property thercin in respcct of shares, loans, or: deposits
noi eiceeding in the rv[ole at his death one hundred
pounds, dir:s intestate, rvithout having made any
iromination thereof then subsisting, the committee may,

without lctters of aclministration, distribute the

same

among such pelsons as appear to them, on such evidence
as thel'ma1:tleem satistactorv, to be entitled by law to

&
N

W

receive the same, subject, if such propefty exceeds
eighty pounds, to t'he obtaining from the Commissioners
ot tniana lievenue a r:eceipt for the succession or legacy
iluty paya,bh thereon, or a letter or certificate stating

cop-Y- by post to the registered
ttran six clear: davs before the
tesi
not
uaat"** of cach mcmber,

iit.-'r,,"iJi:v, u"i *."al"g a

d;r,1',,f I he tnr,c1,ing.
47. Special' General' Meeti'ny1s^- -special general meetings
on a'n order of the
*tr*tf t,"-in,'t""neii by the secretarl',

payable to tlxr trustee of his property.
+3. Ent'incl,'ion of Shares Paid'-ofJ"- -An entrv of each
shri,re paid off uncler Rulcs 41 and 42 shall be na,de in manner

"ither
llpon a lctpisition signcd l-'r- trventy PeP!:T*'
ot' ,t, t,t,.t,it,t'il v of tlrc rr,",,''b*'* tol t h* lirne being' and slrall be
l.l,i ,r*'*,,u,, as possible after the r:eceipt of such order ot
requisitiun, ,rnd ai thc or:dinalY placc and time of the business
;;;t;fi"tj- ,,f t1,,, *,,.i.-tt', *,,lesi tirc ct-trnmittce fixes any other
placc ol tirnc o[ rtleetirtg.
48. l{oti,cc rtJ' S'1tet:'iuL (}eneral Meet'irt'qs' Notices con-

committce,

be

e-xtinguished.

General Meetings.

o"nittg a spccial g,rr,ri,"l rncetiirg shallstate the time and plac-e
for which it is convenecl, and shall
of all the members not' icss
address
i,o ,',o*t".l to the reiistired
any
ff."it-.i* "f"tr d,r,.r's be{o'e lhc dav.of mect'ing' unlt'ss.in
a
direct
unanimouslv
committee
rvhere the
;;;

"i "-"rg.rr.1.
notice to be givcn.
shorter

are apponiled to these lules, and the subscquent meetings
shall be held in the month of .Ianuary, licbtuary, or March
in each year, at suclr placc :lntl upon sttch daY arrd hour as are

49. Brrsirtess ol Special (icnerol'.Me.el inqs' -h special
senctal rneeting "un*oi transact any busi ness nr"rt specrtte.d
il. no' trnlesi the notice convcning it

fixed by resolution of the comrnittcc.
nuruct'ions

i; l;; ""ii;" "o-.,u.ning
h;t 6""; gi ve n accoltli n! to the rules' Bul an ordinary busincss
special.for any purpose "f which notice
-*,*g ila,y b. rnadc
protrid"tl that such-business is not blought

of Orifina,ry Business Meet'ings.-The func-

tions of or:dinaly business mectings sha,ll be :(1) To receive from the comtnittee, audito-rs, .or any
othel officers of the society leports upon the business oI
the society during the period embraced therein anil the
state o{ iti affairs at the date thereof, which, except any

orr

ther:eo-f, ,,i,1 evoty purpose

++. Ord,i,n'ury Busi'ness Meet'ings. -The first ordina,ry
business meetirig r.rf thc society, after it is established, shall
be held at srich timc as is fixed by the pemons whose names

45.

of ivLich due notice has been given'
Notice of T'irn'e and' Pluce of Meel"inq'--Notice o{ the
46. -cvel:y
Lrdittari' business meeting, a1d o{ the place
Ume'of
elect
-h.t" it is t6 be heid, and, in casc the rneeting has to
,^v .ffl""'' nl tl'e soci"ty, uf whai olficc's it'P to be i henelected'
1,"-gi",'', ilu ti*inL *uclr rrotir:e irr t lrc .egist"r'cd ofti'"c of

*i"lf

that no such dut-v is payabie.
42. Tra'nsrrt'ission by Bctn'ktuptcy.-Il atty mcniber becomes
bankrupt, lLis intclest in the societv shall be transferable or

provided by llule 28, and thereupon the sharc shall

such rneeting directs otheru'ise. shall bc made to cvcry
' such
meeting.
othcr officers
1i; fo eleit tire connfttee, auditor, and
society, excepting thosc rvhosc appointment is
"f'lit"
given by the iules to the committee'
' (3) T; transaet any other general business of the society'

f,

has l,ce"tr su-given,
on until t,hc irdina,r;1' business is concludcd'

50. Quorwm of Generat' Meeti'nqs'-Ln ordinary business
or'-up""lii g.o*.ui r:neeting may prnceed to business if tcn

I,
l\

ir

tf;

I7

members, or a majority of the members for the time beins-/
are present within half-an-hour after the time fixed for tli
meeting; otlrer.wise the rnecting, iI a special genelal n,cetino
convened o' thc
of trie mcmbers. stritt uc disroiueil
'equisition
bub if an ordinarv
busirress mecting or a speciaI rnoctins
convened
!r.o_tdei of the committ..l -nrrl #i.;-;dt"iiffi5
to the lveek
following, at the same time and place ; j"a-tf,.
meeting _so adjourned may pr:oceed to busin6ss wlatever is
the number of members pre-sent,. No meeting shall become

54. How

t,

Votes shall, be taken.-Yotes shall bc tal<cn bv

of hands, unless a poll on any questi.on is demandcd by
fivd members present, rriicn a poll ihall be tal<en as the chairlshg"w

man may determine. Subject to any special direction containccl
rule of the Society or Act of Parliament, all questions
shall be dctermined by a majodty of votes.

il ?ly

,Appointment and, Pouers of Deputies.-*A deputy shall
-be55.
appointed by a resolution signed by the sectetary

to transact business from the *arr"t of u q"or"arising after the chair has been taken, or become invalid bv
reason of the non-receipt by anv member of the notice coi-

to the secrctary of the society. He shall be taken to be

51.. Power of Ailiournment-Ary gcneral meetins, dulv
ad jorrrn Fo sur.h 1,1,r,,.o. 11 *r"h tin,"'*ithiir
thrrty dtr,vs-as tlrc rnctnber:s pr:c$ent direct, and rnay continue
any such adjoulnmcnt fronr time to tirnc. No bus'iness shall
be brought r)n cl rr,lrv Lr,djou.r.ned nrrrr,ti rrg rr.lri,.[r couid not, lrave

constitute a meeting; and shall be competent duiing the
continuancc.of his appointment to do any act consistent
thercrvith which coulcl be done by an individual member ;
and thd appointment of a deputl, shall be taken to continuc
until potice of the rvithdrau'al of his appointmerrt, or oI the

and two

incompet-ent

members of the committee of thc society or company, and sent

constil rrted. mav

been tt'artsl.led al thc or.igi nal fiLoetirrc: arrd srrclr rrol ice slrall
begivenofanyad.journnrentastheireefing[taydetermine'

,52. Chairman oJ _Meetings.-Every meeting shail have a
chairman, who shall have a casting vole in addiiion to his vote
as a member,, and who, in the abJen." of tt
uirman of the
"-"t
committee, shall be any member of the committee
willing i;
presicle ; and in the absence of any such member, sucl, ,nefrbei.
as the meeting sclects.

appointment o{ some other deputy in his steail, is so given
.d,

-

The Comrnittee of

56. IIow

,l

Cornmittee to

(a) The business

t

t

Management.

Jbrmed.of the society shall be conducted
be

by a committee of marragement consisting of not less
than six nol more than nine comrnittee-men, unless such.
number be altered by a special general meeting. At thc
first general meeting of the society a committee shall bc
elected by the members prcsent. Thereafter the following
provisions shall apply :-(b) Nominations for the committee rnust be in rvritirrg

:o:i"t.{ or cor)ipariy

I

as

abovc statecl.

ql. , Votes of (l) Ind,iu,id,u,als, .(2) Societies or Comytanies._
-Individual
rnembers may vote in'person or by pr6xy, and

nrernbers ma.r. votc b.v deputy; and any
lllctrvrctual mcnrbu,r.oprescntcd Ly pr.oxv. and any society
or company nrcmbcr. rcpresented b1. deputy, shall bc cleemod
to be present at the ge.neral meeting oi *ili"h he or it is so
represe,nted. Evcr..v mcmber rvho is not disqualilietl by Rule
12, and such onc o[ llrc joinr holdcr.s o[ a sh,rre or.shares not
so disq,ualilied as they appoint in writirLg. shall have oo u pofi
onc,vote for each full.v paid share. proiies must be deriverecl
to the secret_ary af least two clear days before the general meeting at which they are to b^e used. " Any person"appointed a
proxy must be a member of the societv. '

a

member of this society on behal{ of such society or company,
and shall be included in thc number of membeis required io

vening tire meeting.

.

and received at the registereil office of the society not ial;cr
than the last day of the calendar month befor:e each yca,r.ly
meeting. Every nomination must state clearly t,hc full
name and address and occupation of each membcl norrrinated, and be signed by the memberwho norninltcs rr,nd by

the member nominated. A list of such nornirral,iols,

/'i

-/li

18

19

inclusive of the retiring committee-men willins
tn *t,o.n,/
for_r.e-clection. shall bJ sent to
,";;;;
;;""_,#
yj,h 3 voting?aper. rrhjcl must """rv
fr" ,it"r^.a-. r-i;";ffff;
tnc day prevtous
-to thc annual mecting. ln "nur.ttng
the votes for the election
of the committ*., .u.h merhber
voting shall be credited with one

nf
or conrpany
or anl.firrn
:1.:11,:t_,l!mbel
-work
"ly society
ot
batrkers rvtuch contracts
with
-- or does a'ny
.ior it,
shaif

thereupo'vacate his office. nr"pr""**rt by the societv.
or the aceepta ncc of remunerarion to'" *p"'"lat,;r;1";;;;;;;;Ji
to the societ^y, oi: working_for the soci"qv under contract,
shail
not disqualify a memberlrom being a committee_man.

""i"]"r.r"n;"ily;fi

share which he holds.

60.

(c) The committee shall, at their first meeting
subsequcnt to the ordrinary business meeting l"
."EIr"v"_",
elect a chairman from_antong th"i, ooun numbel.

He
shali be thc chairmrr,n oi,tire societi_, ,"a .fr"ff
I";;g
il;
year of office bc lerrrova,ble only by a vote
of two_thirds
of the eomrnittcc prcscnt at u speiial meeting
.utt"J ]o,
Jlcl it, tn,.t,t

,t

t,d

i,lil,i/

_

commitee-man is nor"fille-d up"by rh" ;"uil;;'lrl "l.,,
*fr"i
ought to have been filled
.,-rot.s, the committee
""h"rltt
may fill the vacarrcy.

it

61. General Pouers of the Committee._Thc committee
shall control all business bari.ieri on b1, or on account
of the
t?"1:ty. Tlev shall fr.om..tjmc to time .ngrg", rcmove,
or
cr.rscharge. all managcls. buildos. or emplo,yces
6f uny descljnuon rcqulr.ed to conducr any such business, and fix thb;r
auti&,
salaries or other remuneration, at such ,ut.*, urd ,"q"ir"-JIr.*
in such forms approv.a fry tn.i", ,* in"f
Hg:":,:l.n
cletcrmlne. T::!ry,
-t'hey may remunerate any onc or tnore membeis
of the committce lor special services rerrdcreil. Tt";,-Jrlj
-regulation
of the ,".i"ty.r-a*ffU"gr.
lr.ame !1g-l-aws for the
Theyshall decide on the ev]dence to be produc.a to,

58. Re,noual of M.embers^
.o"f CowmiLtee._ A committee_
man may be removed from officl
at any Ame ly t*"_;lri;;;";
the mcnrbcr.s voting at..a special guo"r'ut-ln.lr;irg,
*fri.l., *"v
thereupon procsgd to {ill up his pticc l,y a
of the members votir:g.
""i. "Fir.,"'_;ilj;i,
o! a (.'o1y171i1sce-mon.-Noperson stall
bc
!!:^?::!,f:::!,"!cluring
a
" commlttee_nan
the first thrce years of tt . *"iuion.,
of the,socic[v rvho ho]ds loss,than
;frar:.. nor during fhe
second th'ee r.ear:s u.ho holds l.*,"^.
tl;";;;o
shar.es, ;;. ;i
which must be full., paid.up ,
*.t,o holds less
";r;#;;;J.'r"h
than rhree shares, oi ,uhi"[;;;;;
,"i*"'i;irj'ir,,."
and afterwards all must be fully- paid up."*E"y ".T;"ff;
person who
becomes
o, .o-pooidr' *itf.tAi*^.reditors, or
,bankrrrpt
is
concerned in rhe profits of any contract
;;; *ith;;;

J".l.ty"

the

of

A q/. Cot,t m ittec_tnen._
-[ip_el
(i) ,lr r.relr .r.d.i.rra,1.
husin"rsrrr,..t.ing lri-o of the
committce-ure n shall rctjre and trvo othcrs
s[a]l b. .f*t.J ;
the ordcr of retircment being fixed, ,n i;l uu
i* prr;i;;;;;
by.prioritl' of. election, t.ii ;f
fry.b"li;l:""^;
-retiring committec-man shall t "...*."ry
;orr_.ilutelj, e[gible.
-nf
(2) Tt a vacancy caused L,y" rhe i.*Ji'r."rrr.nf
it

irr

all.committee-man, shal J be fille d up u-ith some qualified
p"rson
(1) if ir arises in the inrcrval berrieen tu;;raii";;t
b;ri;"**
mcetings,
!y th. remaining members of the committ.., o. ii
not so filled..by the next meeti ng: (l) it it arisos
rncel,lng, by the meeting, and in the last case any "f ";;;;"h
committee_
rnan who may resign shail be immediately re_eiigibje.
Everv
person so -rp.pointed. or elected bv rlrc nreoling
f o ltT unv
vr,cancy' shall be substituted for tlic membcr ,"rr1 iru*
the vacancy, a_nd shall retire from office at th. ti*. .,rt.o
"u"*"ir
*o"t
member rvould have retircd.

th.is prnposr,.

57.

Vu,cancies-How to be;fi,ttecl up._,L vacancy

numbel of commitlee-merr aris^ing f romanvsuch airl";rti""ti""
as aforesaid, or the removat."t a-ir .u-*ittu"_-u"'*nou"
piu",
rs not filled up b1' the mceting ty whictr he is
removed, or the
deatn. rcslgnatron, incapaciq,.jo_r acting. or.refusai to act,

any

fi
$

:lg, il,"-tlustce
:]uj^ to
.oIany shar.e
.nominee,, "*o.rior. ud-ioi.trffi'"o-,
orltctaJ
in tbe society : and may institute,

"utur-t-r*"n-

compromise. or lefer to arbiiratio,., uny *oit, d.bi,
trabrtrty, or.elarmagainst. b.y, to. oron thc societyl
andinanv
case Ior wlLrch the rules of the society do not expiesslv
nrovielJmay exercisc any po*.er.rvhieh could"be
t;;i.t;;;;;;
"x".ciseh
rn general meeting, other than such as
by the iaw for thL

pl;.?ly]":

20

2t

time being relating to fndustrial and provideut

Societies

may be required_to be exercised by such meetings, and so that
in the exercise of any such power ihe;' do nothiiginconsistent
with the p_rcvious resolutions of such meetings. "And all acts
or orders done or given b;. the committee in the name and on
br:ha,lf of_ the socicty under: any power hereby given them
'as
siall bind.the societl' and
mcmber therlof
fully as
-evely
if thev lLad been acts or.order:s
of a majoril,y of tl,e m"mters
of tire society, at a gelcr-al rneeting thert,of, acting in cxercise
of {,lre porvers givcn tlrarn br. the rules.

62. The Cornmittcc to sunnnbn Mcet.inqs, ytroaiil,e Boalos,
lt slrnll bc t,lre dulv of the corrrrrrilfr.,.
(L) To cnn.,err,, irll rrrr.nlirrgs,,l tlr socjcgy acc6pdipo

e[,c.

;

to the rules thercof, subject to 1,lrc plovisi.ns ir"r,cinbeforl
containetl as to spcrrill gcnrrr.al rncctings.
To _provi<lc l)r.opol lroolrs tor. cnturing the accounts
-(2,)
of a,ll l.rusinoss carlied on on bcha,l{ o{ the socicty. and the
minutos of all rncetings theroof, ancl of theil o,"vn proceed_

ings, and {or: making all such entries as ale hereby iequired,
or as !]I general meeting may direct.
(3) To
such forms a$ are necessary in conse_

63.

:u

65. Proceilure.of the
,before
the commitfee

Comntittee.-,In ail matters brouglt
the majority of votes shall decide, Jnd
in case of an equality of votes th" chair-an shall have a second

or casting vote. If the chairman of the committee be absent
from a meeting, those members of the committoe present shall
elect one from their number to bc chailman for dhe occasion.
Speciul Mt'etinqs-of tha Ootnntittee._,A special meeting
of,!9!
the comnrittec nuy be callod by a notice in^writing given
to the secreta.y
nrrnbors onc clear day beforc *o."hii.rr""
Qy !_*b
'Ihe sccretary shall cornmunicatc every sircir notice to ali
members of the committee as soon as possible after the receipt
thereof; and no other business shall-be done at the meetiiig
than the business named thelein.
. 67 Ap,poi,n-tment of Sub-Comtnittees.-The committee may
delegatc any of the powcrs hereby given to it to a sub_committce

r,f its own rnembels, r'ho shall, in thc {unctions entrusted to
them, coniorm in all respects to the instructions givcn them

bl'the committee.

-provide

of the pr.ovisions of the rules, and for the same
being kept, nrade up, or used in such manner as in their
discretion they think desirable.
(4) To provide a
suppl;, o{ copies of the
annual r:etrrrns a,nci -sufficient
books of rulcj io .o-piy with the
directions of Rule 85.
gu.encq

bers are present. No member of the committee shall vote ori
question in which he is personally interested.

The Com,m,i,tteeto.lay

Accounts and, Report
before the General Meeti,ngs.-The comirittee shall pr"pui" u
Statem,en,ts oJ'

staternent of the accounts of the societlr, in such formis thc
ordinarl'-business m6etings direcl, from'tirne t" il"i..
fri
""a
them, duly_audited by the persons appointed to audit ih"
*u-.,
before each ordinarv business--meeiing, accompanied by a
ffporj 9n the posirion of the affails. ;f ?h" ;;"*iy, ,ig,r.d by
the chairrnan of the meeting at which such repori i* iaoptu,i.
T,ime, Place of Meetins,
_.64.
The committee

&nd, Quorum, of the Committee.*

shall mect at such times urrd plu.., as they
determine, but shali not proceed to business unl6ss three meil_

Otficers

68.

of the Society.

The 9ecretary.-

(1) There shu,ll be a secretary of thc society, u,ith the
duties follorving :(a) I{e shall summon and attend all meetings of t}re
society, and of the committec, and of any sub-coinmittee,
if so re Erircd b_v thc committee, and shall keep minutes
thereof in such rnanne r as the committec direit ;
(b) He shall make such returris re lating to the business
^
of the society as the comririttee require f
(c) He shall have charge of the documents and other
papers of thc society, and shall keep the accounts in
such manner as they direct ;
(d) He shall keep ali tlie books relating to shares,
-loans,
or deposits i.oquired to

be kept und"er the rules
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o{ thc sr-rcieLv. and.thc list, of membcrs,
arrd shall r.eceivc
all contribuiions,

fines,

the mcmbers to the J"gi.ly,"r"i%ep
"*i;#;'#vmenrsthe due froru
accounl,s

an{.rar over rhe ;;";;;
ll:^":..|t,
commrttec
directs;
(e) He shali preparc and send
-tlie'Registru, --*

to be made to
("f) H" shajl in

duties under rhe

(2)

by

Tlo

tlc

;

io

received as rhe

all
-" retulns

required

tlings act in the discharge of his

.all
direction;;J;;;;;;ilf

the comnritree.
sccrctar,,v shall be appointed
and removablo

*r,."--*rr"jrl1i"i,i_

",,,on,itt."j
m41,
appoint or.
rllrnovo any clerks
""_ry, and
.r.istants.
re guirecl
to :l,id irim, and dcter:min" theil.J.,l;*'r",r
"r. "ii-r",,

69.

salaries.

.Renrulnttrti,u,

of' Commitku:..
rteclings nr*1., i, a,ltlition," i,,f,, n,, lllhc oldinary business
trme remuncr:atc thc nrcnibcr,s ,rI rr"j,,"iir,'l;,;,',;l;il?
tf,.' l,r"i"rittee for their
ser.vices, in such rnanrrer
an,l tu

,u"h;;u;;;

tbey may think

70. Acrounts o/'ond Se.curity bu Uffi"err.
[r sJra]J be thc
duty of
pnrio,, hoJding *ny ortii" tour.hing
thc receipr
or chs,lgg"u.,u
'rh;
o[ anv mon"y,
:";;;;: ,"ni",. ,n. mjnjnrum
penatty attached to an Lffence,ffi;;;il
"of
iiT, ut"*
enrering

on the execution of his oJfice,

un agreemenr
hou,d. rvil l or, "ith";;;;';;e?joro
i,l,;;,;;;.r;;';_
r he commirrec
l^'.1.:,1:"?-"
requrre,
''
rn sucl forms
o i o _gi,," t r,,. .
ty .1r.:
, ;iiJJ::
Jtil: or

J*

:
fi
",:,i;r\
ffit,;Jl;;"
or arr mo'ey.s
'
""T"'""*
i:t'ti'ilti"}J*.*t':l
me^s as ri,''
Jil,,1:: ";#
ij'. lf T;'; *
"-iS".ifl"ict,
sums due from "l",irri"i,"
him to thc sicieiv.
"
"?, "i*il
\ 4T.l
""

",t

t

"

Conduct

71,

of

rvho occupies it in a book to be kept for 1,hc ])ru,l)oso.
The tenant shall be charged a fair and usual rent for lris
occupancy of same.
(2) The committee of the society shall have the riglrt
to pr:ohibit anv tenant from sub-letting.
(3) All external repairs shall be a charge ori the revenuc
of the societ,v, but internal repairs must be done by and
at the expense of the tenants to the satisfaction oI the
comrnittee; except in such cases as may be detcrmined
otherrrise i-r;. tirc committee ; arrd 1'heri slch repairs have,
in the opinion of the c<nnmittee, become essential, they
may order thern to be done, and if not paid for by the
terrant, may charge the cost of same against his repairs
fund or: his sharc capital or deposit account. In case of a
tenarrt leaving, the same rule shali apply.

72.

Par1,ment

by Chqwes.-A banking account shall

be

opened by the society, into which all moneys received on
beiralf of the society shall be paid ; and all payments above f,2
shall be made by cheques, signod by two of tJre commiitee
and countersigned by the secretarv.
73. Tlte SeaL of the Soci,el,u i,ts Custod,y tr,nd Use.-The
society shall have its name engraven in lcgible characters upon
a seal, u'hich shall be in the custodv of the $ecretarlr, ol such
other person as thc committee appoint, and shali be used only
under the autlror:itv of a lesolution of the committee, the
date rvhereof shall be rnentioned on the instrument to which
the seal is attached, and shall be attesteil by the signature of
two members of the committee and the counter-sipJnatule of

the secretary.
Evitlence.

Business.

The Soc,iety,s Dwellings._
The dwellings, owned by the society
,. as
shall, at suclr
trme
the commit.u *uv. d.tll;il;i
vatued
to suit lbo reouilements o[ tlre ,"rlrt.." ,lhe jn lors
value ot
each tor shail 6. ptaced again;;
;;;;;.

(l)

of the fenant

74. Minutes to be E'uid,ence of Proceed,ings.-The minutes oI
all meetings of the society or committee, containing such
particular:s as the committee direct from time to time, shall be
regularly recorded by the secretary; and the minutes of every
ordinary business meeting oI the society, and of every meeting
oI the committee, shall be read at the next of such meetings

{
I
I

li
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respectively, and signed by the chairman of
tbe meef,inr
a[ wr'ct] the.y are so read, and the minutes of every
*;;;i;i
gu,T:ryI meeting.shalt !u r"_ud at the meerin;"iH;;;,*"ft*
rotlowrng, and signed b.y
!.h" chairman of sicb **U"?;
so signed shall, in the absence ol ..lria"o..-io ""j
ln,
1,11 3""t.,-

as berween the sociery and every _;;;;;
iil:tjl,f{l
rtrereor to l:
be !l!:"
a true statement of any matier

therein
subject to the corroction of uny put"."i ur"o". "
"o"tainrd,
75. What to be Sufficient Notice._Every member shall be
taken to have due noiice. of .o.ry'-".Jrgl rtsolution,
or other
matter, of which notice is required by th? .ui.,
of the socie.tto be.given, if the same-i. *ud. known L p._ii"i;#i:;r_
a nobice to the registered address of su"h me'mber." ---*---o

The Autlitor.

76. Aud,itor.-Anauditor

shall be appointed by the society,
who shall be a public auditor.

77.

Duties of the Aud,itor.*

(l)
-

GeneraL

the-society,

78. Powers of the Aud'i,tor.-The auditor shall be entitleil
to call for and examine any paper or document belonging to
and shall make a special report to- the society
the society,
-matter
connectecl with the accounts which appears
upon any
to him to require notice.
79. Audited, Accounts to be bind,ing on the Members.-Every
balance sheet signed by the aufitor and apprf,ed--of by-the
meeting to rvhicliit is piesented shall be binding on all members
of the ;ociety, excepting as to any error therein.exceeding the
sum of ten pounds brought before the next ordinary business
meeting.

80. Copy of Accounts anil Report.-A copy of the-.last
balance sheet of the society and of the report of the auditor,
if any, shall be kept always hung up in a conspicuous place in
the rlgistered office of the society. [See the Act, $ 16.]
81. Remunerat'ion of the Aud'iton-The auditor shall
receive such remuneration as the orclinary business meetings
vote him from time to time.
Inspection

auditor shall aufit
the accounts of
'co*mittee

-The
.to be preparea by t[e

as hereiu-

f9r the period intervening tro*

lh*
i:T:.1_*""",f.ed,
rormatrlon
oI tbe socrety, or their last audit, to Ihe
Blst
day
of December previous io eaeh un"rul illj*roess
meeting,

nd s ha,l l, tay before *.a brl;";.;il;;l'oi
it" r...ipir"rn?
expenditure of the society during tn. p.ri"a
audit extends, and a statlment ii_ Jrr.t_ "to *irl"n ih,
and liabilities
at the time of such audir, bothsig".a
"'t
bf hi*, ;lri;h;h;ti
specify the total amount of a,ll rioneys'bJ.ro*"a
by the
society, distinguishi.ng
charaet* ;f ;h" securities on
which eaeh is obtain"ed._the
a

(2) Annual Return.-The auditor shall examine
the
-""ify-;h;-;";;;
annual return after_mentioned,
with the accounts relating ther;to,""a
;d"sjrall either sisn
the same as found bl gi{ t" ["
and in accordance #ith.l**., o, *pu.iuly
report to the
wbat respectsfr. fioas ii'i*"rrl"t, unvouched,
::.:-?.in
or not rn accordance wirh taw.
the

"t*."t;";;i;';;il-j'

[See

AcL

S

t4 airttj

82. Ind,iuid'ual

Bight

of

Accounts.

of Inspection.-

Any member oi person having an interest in the funds
of the society shall-be allowed to inspect his own account
and the books containing the names of the members at

all reasonable hours at the registered offioe of the society,
or at any place where the same are kept' subject to such
regulationJ as to the time and manner,of such inspection
u*"touy be made from time to time by the general meetings
of the society.
83. Inspection on Oriler of the Registrar-It shall be the risht ol one-tenth of the whole number
oI members, or if ihe number shall at any time exceed
1,000, it shall be the right of 100 members, by -an alplica'
tion in writing to the ehief Registrar, signeil by them-in
the forms resfoctively provided bv the Treasury Regulations in that, behalf(o) To apply for the appoiltment of an-inspector
or inspectoff to examine into the af{airs of the society
and to report thereon.
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(b) T.o apply for the calling of a special meeting of
.
the society.
Either su_ch a-pplication to be made upon such notice to the
socrety,.and to be supported by such evidence, for the purpose
ot showtng that the applicants have good reason for requiring
such inspection to be made, or meeting to be called, *rrh tnui
they are-not actuated by m-alicious motives in their application,
as the Chief Registrar dhall direct.

Annual Return.

84.

What, and, when to be mad,e.The committee shall, at such time not later than the
Slst day of March in each year, send to the Registrar a

(l)

general statement to be called the annual returi of the
receipts and expenditure, funds anil effects of the society,
as audited, which:_(q) Shall show separately the expencliture in respect
of the several objecfs of thl society':
(b) Shall be rTade up to the 3lst day of December
_
then last inclusively; -

(c) Shall state whether the auclit has been cond.ucted.
by apublic auditor appointed as by the Act is providod,
and-by .whom;
{d) If the audit has been conducted by any persons
other than a public auditor, shall staie tite'name,
address, and calling or profession of each such person,
and the manner in whicli and the authority undei which
he is appointed.
(2) Together with such return the committee shall

send

copy of every auditor's report during the year whereto
the same return relates. [See the Act,-$ 14.j
85. Copies oJ Annual Return anil Rules.-lt shall be the
duty of the committee to supply to every member or percon
interested in the funcls ol the society, ott his application:(1) Gratuitously a copy of thb last unnuai return for
the time being of'the soiiety. fsee the Act, $ lb.l
1_

(2) To every person on demand a copy of the rules,
at Buch price, not exceeding one shilling, as the committee
fix from time to time. [See the Act, g 10 (4).1

Application of Profits.

86.

The net profits of all business carried on'by or on

account of the siciety, atli;er providing for the interJst upon
any loans or deposits according to the rates respectively agreed
to be paid, shall be applied as follows :(l) Red,uction of Eired, Stock, etc.-In reduction ol the
value of the buildings and fixed stock of the society at
such rates as may be decided from time to time by the
committee.

(2) Red,uction of Prel,iminary Eapenses.-In the reduction of the preliminary expenses incurred in forming the
society, and romaining unwritten off in its books, at such
rate, being not less than f,5 per cent. per annum, as the
ordinary business meetings on the recommendations of
the committee from time to time ilirect.
(3) Dfuid,end, on Share Capital.-In paying a d"ividend
upon sha e capital at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum,
payable on such days as the committee direct.
(4) Reserae Fund,.-In. forming, by applying such
percentage of the net profits after providing for the
prececling charges (as the committee determine), a reserve
fund to which all fines shall be carried, applicable, by a
resolution of the ordinary business meetings, on the
recommendation of the committee(a) To meet any contingency affecting the business
of the society';
(b) To any other purpose, whether within the objects
ol the society or not, which tho general meetings firect
from time to time.
(6) Alter providing for the preceding charges, the net

profitf,bhall be divided

as

follows:-

(a) Common Xund, for Collectioe Soc,ial and Eilucati,onal, Purpose$, to which 10 per cent. of the net profitE,
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or such larger_-sum as any ordinary business meeting
may
vote, shall be carried.

Subscription Fund._In paying, white tbe
societv
a me.m ber , of the Co_partnership TenantJ,
Housing
.Council_ and other U"irea *o.i[ti.rr--*o"i
subscriptions to their funds as tfr. ,utu* uod;.4.;,
(b).

conrlnues

88.

tions not inconsiste;t with the ;", ;;;;;;;t.rr;;
be from time to time adopted by;h; general
*";titg;.

(6)
,The
havrc been

,

Profitg Remaining.-After the preceding charges

provided for, rhe ,u.plu, profits shall be-alotiJ
to the tenants in pr_oportion toih. j*t""t
oI renr paid bv
rnem respectively during the period to wbich
tfr" ji"isi"i,
relares, subtect to (a) the share of
each tenant who is not
a member of the society being allocated
by the.;;""d;;;
as,ihey
nlor"rtions
d;;;;e.
to (t) Tenants,
i"j*llf
"&yto Non_Member'Tenants
tr€parrs jlund; (2) dividend
in
accordance wrth regulations issued
by the committee; or
(3) carried to General Rese_rve n""h;-'tal
tilrh;;;;;
each tenant who is a member being irom
time to time
placed to the credit of nis repairs-]"""J
such fund
amounts to a sum equal to nif tne annual
""t',.;;i;
;il;;
which arry surplus noi required ;" k";; hi,
repairs fund at
that amount Jhnil be placed ,, fri_ ,[r* account
(or, if
his total shares have re-ach9d tir" *"_-Jg
200, to his loan
stock account),until a.1d ynless he ir"_
r, _""i, Jfrrr";;;ilI
in the societv {and, if the circum;;;;;
so require, loan
stock) as shati be equal to the v;i;;;f ;;;*elling
occupied
by Jrim, in which -case he .hrti L-;;ll;lid
ro
receive his
said portion of profits in cash. iil;il;;;
r"ag""-",
for ihe purpose *nrff &rti"guish how much
"tn.,
!,o&
Y.q,
ur eacn cenant.s repairs f_und, share cipital,
and
loan
stock arises directly ?rom th" profits iuliilg
to
him
under
this rule and section.
87. Members in debt to the Societu or in
suiption.-No interest or dividend silil ;; pria.Arrear of Subr" any member
who is in debt to the society or in urr"u,
6f his subscriptions.

a

Transfer.-Dividends

of

Members.

directs otherwise.

;

those societies may fix ;
. k) T:l per cent. to the committee-rnen of the societvto be divided amongst them in r";;ra;;;;;;ffi:

Dfuid,enils when not.passeil by

on shares transferred within six days, o, *o.f, other time as
the ordinary business meetings fix before the time when they
Lrecome payable, shall be paid to the transferor unlees fe

Disputes anal Expulsion

89. Dispwtes-How to be Determined,.-.Lll
.between
a member, or any person

disputes arising
aggrieveil who has not foi
more than six months ceased to be a member, or any person
claiming through a member, or such past member, 6"'ood.r
the.rules
the society,- and the society or any offieer thereof,
_of
shall be dealt with as follows:-

(L) Appointment of Arbitrators.-At the first or any

subsequent general meeting of the society five arbitrators

shall be elected, none of whom are firectly or indirectly
interested in the funds of the society.
(2) Mod,e of Selection.-Io uny
of fispute the secret_ary of the society, or such other "a*e
person as ?he committee
direct, shall, in the presence of the complaining party.
or someone appointed-by him, write the nanles of tf,e'arbilrators for the time being upon separate pieces of paper,
and plaoe_them so that thl names shail be condeaied,
frorn which the compl.aining party or his representative
shall draw three, and the persons whose names are so
drawn shall be the arbitrators to decide the dispute.
(3) Vacancies.-Yacancies in the number of arbiirators
sha-ll be filled by the first general meeting after they occur,
and if not then filled, by the committei.

(4) If Arb,itrators fewer than Three.-Two arbitrators
rlrll
competent to hear and decide any question, but
' slall, be
before hearing it, appoint an umpiie, -by
whom,

.

if

they differ, the question shall be determined.
(5) Cosls.-The costs of an arbitration shall be borne
as the arbitrators direct, and each party shall deposit
l0s. to abide their decision.
90. How a Member nxa7 gg Enpelled,.-A, member may be

expelled by the vote of two-thirds of the members present at a

30
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special generaI meeting of the society, upon a charge in writing
of conduct detrimental to the society, communic"ated to hid
by order of the committee for one calendar month before the

Name, ,Amalgamation, Conversion into I
Company, and Dissolution.
(l)
96.
Change of Name, etc.-Tbe society may, by speaial
resolution passecl in manner prescribed by the Act :-

meeting,.provided that such member shall have a proper
opportunity of clefence given to him.
.91. _ Paymen! of E-gpelled, Members.-A member so expelled
shall.be-paid the full sum-paid on any shares in the society
h,eld by
lim -a1 thr date of t[e resolution for his expulsion; and
all transferable
shares held by-him shall be extinfuished upon
such payment being tendered, whether the member acc-ept
the tender or not ; and an entry referring to the minute 'of
expulsion and the date of such iender shall be made on the
register of shares under all such shares.
92. Re-ad,mission of Erpetled, Member.-No expelled member shall be re-admitted except by a vote
t*;;hi;d;;i;h"
"f
memlers present_at an ordinary business meeting,
on a motion
of which notice has been given.

Change

ol
'

(a) Change its name, with the approval of the Regis-

trar in writing

$ 54 (1, 2, 3).1

(2) Dissoluti,on.-Ihe society may be voluntarily dissolved

:-

(a) By a resolution to wind it up, made

Rules.

. 93. .Ma'jori,ty _Requ,is,ite to make Alterations.-Any rule ol
the society not declared to be funclamental in munn", hereinafter stated- may be rescinded or altered, or any new rule

be made, by a majority of two-thirds of the

tration of every amendment. addition, repeal, or alteratYon
shall be made to the Registrar in manner Lnd'form required
by the Treasury regulations, so soon as is practicable aft6r the
same has been made; and a copy thereof shall be issued
with every copy of the rules issued. aiier the registration thereof.
No amendment of rules is valid until regist"ered.

firected

Act,

$ 58.

(6) By an instrument of dissolution signed by threefourths of the members for the time being, and in the
form prescribed by tho regulations in force uncler tho
Act. [See $ 58 (a-b).]
The society may also be dissolved by an orcler to wind

it

up.

members

present at any special general meeting.
94. Xund,amental Rule.-F;ule 86 is hereby declared to
be fundamental, and shall not be altered o" tu*Lirrd"d, except
by thg vote. of three-fourths of those present at a' specilal
general meeting at which not less than-half of all the'then
members of the society are present in person or by proxy.
95. Add,itions or Alterat'ions.-Application for the regis-

as is

in regard to companies by the Companies Acts, 1862
to 1890, as modified by the Industrial and Provident
Societies

Alteration of

;

(b) Amalgamate with or transfer its engagements
to any other society or company, or accept any such
transfer ;
(c) Convert itself into a Company under the Companies Acts as in the Act prescribed. [See the Act,

Interpretation.

97.

Interpretat'ion

the construction of these rules,

-In{olloi,ving words and expressions have
including this rule, the
respectively the meanings following, unless the subject matter
or context are inconsistent therewith :(1) Words importing the singular or plural number
respectively include the plural ancl singular numbers ;
words importing the masculine gencler also include the
feminine gender.
(2) " The Act " means the Industrial and Provident
Societies Act, 1893.
(3) " The committee
ment of the society.

"

means the committee of manage.

%
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(4) A " company " means (l) any body corporate other
_
than a society ; (2) ary society authoris"ed to'sue and be
sued. by. any-person authorised to act in its behalf; and
* a_ society means
"_
any society registered under the
Industrial and Provident Societies Actfor deemed so to be.
(5) " Lands " include tenements and hereditaments.
(6) " F"," " him," and ,, person ,, include a company
or society.
(7) " Nominal capital ,, means the amount of the sum
allotted for the time being and not paid off.

on its behalf for
ordinary shares in the abovo.namod
society, in respect of which the applicant hereby agreos to
make all payments required by or by virtue of the rulos
of ihe above-named society, and otherwise to be bound
thereby. In witness whereof we have signed our namoa
hereto, by the authority of the society.
Sjgnaitrles of the msmbers ol thc comtnitloe, anal eurlniar-siqnature of lhe secrolary. sttrtlna
IospCctiyeiy tlpir qualincalioli as sucb. aDd the r€gistcled offioes of lhe apDlifant.

The same form applies to a company, substituting
compi,ny, with or without limited, as the case may be,
for [Socieby Limited], and board of ilirectors for-committee.

(3) Transfer between Ind,iuid,uals.*This instrument,
day of
, 19 , between A of

Forms of Instruments.

98.

Instruments shall haae the fottowing Xorms._The

instrumeirts referred to in the preceding rules" shall be in the
forms following, or as near thdreto ur ih. ."*" allows. The
date, the name of the society, and, if the case requires, an
address to the committee shali in all'cases be prelixed :_ '

(L) Application for' ad,m'ission by an Ind,iaid,ual:. (") Ba lpfli,cation for Sharbs.-I, the undersigned,

hereby apply f_ol
shares in the above-na*.a *oiiuty,
resp_ect oJ which f .agree to make the payments ,.qui"dd
by _or !I virtue of the rules of the society, and othdrwise
to be bound thereby.

made the
and B
lJ ot
of

oI

f,

that rn
in consrd.eration
consideration of the sum
, wrtnesses, that,
, paid by the said B to me, f, the said A, hereby

transfer to the said B.
B, his executors.
executors, administra,forse,nd
aclministrators, and
assigns,
shares numbered
now standing
----_o-", the
"-in my nlme in the books of the above-named society,

to hold the said shares upon
unon the same conditions nn
on whinh
which
I now hold the same ; and that I, the said B, hereby
accept the said shares, subject to the said conditions.
fn witness whereof we have hereto set our hands.

in

..Name of Transferor

Signatue ol applicant, Btating his addtess anil occupetion,

(b) By Payment for a Copy of Rules.-Received this
dq{ 3 qop-y of the. rules of the above-named society, for
which I have paid lon account of the und,er-meniioneil
gnNicantlJ the sum required to be paid on an application
for admission to the society.

..Witness

_

Signature cs abovc, or if the peyment is rn{do
othe-r porson thau
the applic{Dl, o,
persob, Btrring lhe name, addres!,;ld occupalionby-uy
"'
tt iio

irriblc-airr,.""

t}is

___(2) -Application for Shares by a Society or Company.We, the undersigned secretary"ancl two 6f the committee
of man-agement of the
lsociety Limited],
hereinafter called the applicant, in viriue of a resolution
thereof, dated the

day

t

Li,i

Omit ibe words betweeD brackets

if

of

,

hereby apply

the paym€nt is maile by trhe appllcaut,

.............Name of Transferee
............Witness

(4) Iransfer between Societies or Companies.-Tbis
the
day of
, 19 , between
the
Society, Limited, established at
, hereinafter called the vendor,
of the one part, and the
Society, Limitedi
instrument, made

established at
hereinafter called
the purchaser, of the other part, in consideration of f,

--

-:*-a-,_*T

lii
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